
WILSON WRITES TO

AID CHAMBERLAIN

President Says Maintenance
of Democratic Majority in

Senate Is Important.

LETTER IS SENT TO OWEN

Indorsement of Senator Shively, ot
Indiana, 'Made Public at Same

Time, Marks Opening of Con--

gresslonal Campaign.

-- WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 President
Wilson opened today his letter-writin- g

campaign for the election ot Demo-
cratic Senators and Representatives.
He wrote letters indorsing; Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, and Senator
Shively, of Indiana. Others will be
written in the near future.

Following- is the letter to Senator
Chamberlain from Senator Owen, of
Oklahoma, referring- to the letter from
the President on the subject of Senator
Chamberlain :

"My Dear Georg-e- : Having received
letters from friends in Oregon stating
that it was being represented in Oregonagainst you that President Wilson was
Indifferent to your election, I spoke to
him about it and sent him the letter I
had received. I inclose his reply foryour information. I think the state
should know the truth, and suggest
that you advise your friends of thePresident's letter. The people of Ore-gon should know that you not only
are greatly honored and esteemed inthe Senate, but that the President alsosincerely hopes for your
Tours very sincerely,

"ROBERT L. OWEN."
Party Majority Desired.

The enclosed letter of the PresidentIndorsing Mr. Chamberlain is as fol-
lows:

"White House, Sept. 30, 1914.
"My Dear Senator: Referring to our

conversation of the other day, I wantto say to you again how sincerely Ihope for the of Senator
Chamberlain. The maintenance of theDemocratic majority in the Senate is ofthe utmost importance to the country
If the present policies and programme
of the Government are to be sustainedand continued, and I take it for grantedthat voters everywhere will feel theforce of that motive. Senator Cham-
berlain has rendered conspicuous serv-
ices to the party and I am sure they
will be recognized in the result at thepolls. Cordially and sincerely yours,

"WOODROW WILSON.
"To Hon. Robert L. Owen, UnitedStates Senate."

Shively Also Indorsed.
The letter indorsing Senator Shivelywas addressed to Majority Leader Kern,of the Senate, and was as follows:
"I am genuinely surprised that any

Question should have arisen as towhether I want Senator Shively re-
turned. I do most decidedly wish it. Ihave admired Senator Shively's stead-fast devotion to duty and to the stand-ards of the party and his unfalteringloyalty in all matters of public policy,as all his party associates have, andI learned to have a very warm personalfeeling and admiration for him. Itwould, in my judgment, be a very great
loss to the party and to the Senate ifhe should not be I trustthat there is no doubt of his

"I need not tell you, my dear Sena-tor, what my sentiments are towardsyourself."

LIVELY SHOW ON AT GLOBE
"An Affair of Honor," Pictures

Hero Mixed In Duel by Mistake.

A varied bill is at the Globe Theaterfor the remainder of this week. ArthurJohnson in "The Beloved Adventure,"as Lorj Cecil, a part he created, is seen
in "An. Affair of Honor." Cecil,through mistake, is led into a duel,but he fights anyway and saves afriend's honor.

"On Lonesome Mountain" is a storyot Kentucky, in which love and sacri-fice play the main parts. The story isthrilling and scenicaily fine."The Secret Nest" is a biograph com-edy In which a newly-we- d couple, tiredof the attentoins of maids and valetssteal to a flat of their own, where thevplay at service to themselves.Jumbo, educated elephant, plays themain role in "The Loyalty of Jumbo"and saves the lives of his owners

ELEVATOR CASE NEARS END- -

Oregon City and Mrs. Chase Soon to
Come to Terms for Land.

OREGON CITT. Or., Oct. 1. (Spe-cial.) The stipulation in the Chasecase, involving the construction of themunicipal elevator on Seventh streetlias been prepared and probably will besigned before the end of the week.The stipulation will end a strugglewhich has been fought through thecourts for the past year and a half. Itprovides that the city shall pay Mrs.Chase J1B00 for approaches across herland; that the approaches shall be con-structed so as to preserve certain his-toric trees and rocks: that the cityshall construct a durable fence on bothsides of the walk, and that in case theSupreme Court sustains a decision ofCircuit Judge Benson in awarding theface of the bluff to Mrs. Chase, the cityehall pay her damages.

MERGER OF ALL ROADS AIM
Bill Providing Action Introduced,

but Xot Considered.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. Oct. 1. Senator Jones, ofAashington, by request, recently intro-duced a bill in. the Senate providingfor the merging of all steam and elec-tric railroads in the United States intoa single JS.000,000.000 corporation, tobe known as the United States RailwayCompany, which in turn is proposed tobe managed by men now managing thebig railroads.
The bill provides for a guaranteed 4per cent annual dividend.
Labeled "by request," the bill will notbe considered, as that label always in-

dicates that the Senator introducing
the bill has no concern in it. This billwas dratted by Edward Bucklev. wellknown In the State of Washington.

NEW POSTMASTERS NAMED
Fourth-Clas- s Orfices Killed as Re-

sult ol Examination.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Oct. 1. The following fourth- -

class postmasters were appointed after
civil service examinations:

Oregon Charles A. Eastman. Bea
ver: Mabel Mcintosh, Golden: Eleanor
Lehnherr, Triangle; Irvin B. Cushman,
Acme: George O. Richardson. Adams:
George W. Rilea, Agnoss; W. E. John
son, Antelope: Jobn W. Pernoll. Apple
gate; W. L. Moore, Banks; J. M. Erlck- -
son. Barlow; H. F. Gibson, Barton:
Amos Cadwallader, Blodgett; James A.
Selleck, Boyd; Charlese A. Peterson,
Buxton; William E.. Homme, Cooston;
Mattie M. English, Deer Island; Claude
G. Hockett, Empire.

Washington Andrew Perefield. Al
derton; Millard F. Smith, Berlin; Susan
M. Nix, Bissoll; M. O. Rymerson, By-
ron; John Anderson, Center; William
H. Birkney. Chester: Henry Kohor.
Cishus: Harriet I. Waldron, Cohassett;
Cora Shalody, Cold Creek; FrankSmalloy, Edon; Frank E. Fishs, Etfie;jonn n. weppier, Ehrlich; Guy C. Til-to-

Glencove; Guy Macl. Richards,
vrieeii oarm; lo t-- banders. Threer orks.

TARIFF STRIKES SUGAR

REPRESENTATIVE MOXDELL SEES
IN IT RCISf OF I.XDt'STRr.

Reduction Cuts Revenues, Enriches
Trust, Cripples Relnrriu and

Producers, He Says.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Oct. 1. The Democratic re
vision of the sugar schedule, which re-
duced the duty 25 per cent on the 1st
of March of this year, and which will
make sugar free on May 1, 1916. ac-
cording to Representative Mondell, otWyomine. wnrkAH ci-o- h i L. .. . . i--w. . utuaoie, iu LUCAmerican sugar industry, and the in- -
jixiy is oeing mo more lelt at thepresent time because of the war.

The change in this si.hA.iiii ha'ed out:
"Has practically ruined the Louisianasugar industry, has closed eight greatSUar beet faptnHpa v, . .: ,. ,i ...

$10,000,000 Invested 'in these factories.prevemea me starting up of fourfactories heretofore built. hn riiou,.aged the erection - of new factorieswhich were in contemplation, has com-pelled six or eight factories to reducethe price of beets about 50 cents a ton,
will throw thnuaaiiHo nf i
factory hands out of employment by
.no tiunins oi tne lactones, has de-prived the American farmers of a mar-ket for sno.nnn tnn, nf i

duced the farmers-- sugar beet market
lo me extent oi xil.000,000, has result-ed in loss to railway and other indus-tries of at 1 Aflnt SI n n n n n t i. ..
of reduced demand for service and sup- -
Plies, nas reaucea the revenues of theGovernment more than $8,640,000. ulti-mately will rAiinrA i H a ......... ,

than $53,000,000 a year."
over against these disastrous ef-

fects." said Mr. Mondell, '"it is impos-
sible to set any compensating benefitsto the public at large. Sugar is notcneaper; it is higher. No industry hastaken or will tnlra fhA i .... A . i
destroyed or crippled. No new employ
ment nas Deen or win De furnished un-
der the Underwood bill to those whohave lost or will lose their employment
in field or factorv Hut nf v. i .. i.. v. 1.1 3ana ruin out one interest has bene- -
nicu mo sugar trust. rne reductionof the duty has added more than(,uuu,000 to Its profit."

.......

FRUIT COMBINE IS PUN

MEETING IN SEATTLE CALLED AF
TER WESATCHEE CONFERENCE,

Effort Will Be Made to Federate Sep
arate Agencies to Prevent Ruin,

m Price Cutting.

WENATCHEE. Wash Oct 1 rKn.cial.) An attempt to federate the fruitmarketing agencies which handle nine-tent- hs

of the aDDle tonnacn nf tk.Northwest wil be made next Saturdaynight at Seattle. A meeting has beencalled as a result of a preliminarymeeting here Tuesday, attended bypresidents of the North Pacific FmitDistributors, Wenatchee Produce Com-pany, Wenatchee Valley Fruit Grow-
ers' Association, Northwestern FruitExchange. It was agreed that somekind of can be workedout by which price-cuttin- g may be
eliminated.

AH four organizations agreed to at-
tend the Seattle meeting and try toreach a practical basis for a legalmerger. Invitations were ordered sentto three leading selling agencies inthe Yakima Valley to be sent to theirgoverning heads.

This movement promulgated by theWenatchee Daily World met withgreat favor here, for growers do notseem able to get into any organiza-
tion although it is recognized one bigmarketing institution would be thesalvation of the industry. Since thegrowers cannot unite the effort now isto achieve the same end by federat-ing their organizations, each to retainits identity.

Teachers' Institute at Dayton.
DAYTON, Wash., Oct. 1. (Special.)

The teachers' annual Institute for theeducators of Columbia County openedWednesday morning in Dayton with alarge attendance. An unusually at-
tractive programme has been planned
for this session, and will be partici-
pated in by the following: Herbert G.
Lull, Ph. D., professor of education of
the University of Washington; George
E. Craig, head of the rural school de-partment of the Cheney Normal School:Grace E. P. Holman. musical super-
visor of the Spokane schools; Alma A.
Dobbs, of the department of healtheducation, of Cheney; Mrs. Ewalt. of
the Dayton primary department, andothers.

Oregon "U" to Aid Land Show.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.) October 29 hasbeen set as University Day at theManufacturers' and Land ProductsShow to be held in Portland, The Uni-
versity of Oregon has been asked tofurnish the programme for one day atthe fair and will 'send Dr. Hodge andH. B. Miller as speakers from the col-lege. Dr. Hodge has chosen "Agricul-
tural Education" as his subject, whileMr. Miller will give an outline on theindustrial survey which he has madeof the state.

Cruelty to Animals Is Charged.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Oct. L (Spe-

cial.) Harry c. Wright, a farmer liv-
ing near Willamette, was arrested lastnight on a charge of cruelty to animalsand is now held in the County Jail untilhis trial before Justice of the PeaceSievers. Saturday afternoon. Wright
was convicted last Spring --in the Cir-
cuit Court on a charge of burglary andgiven a suspended sentence of threeyears.

Polk Pupils Like Dairying Course.
BUENA VISTA, Or.. Oct. 1. (Spe-

cial.) The study of dairying is being
continued in the schools of South PolkCounty with modern laboratory appa-
ratus and methods of in-
struction. Milk and cream testing also
continue to be popular. By the oper-
ation of the methods of dairy herdtesting the poorer grades of cows have
been rejected from the herds.
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FIGHT TO COMMAND

PACIFIC PREDICTED

Republican Leader Mann Op-

poses Surrender of Con-

trol of Philippines.

ORIENT JUST AWAKENING

Mr. Mann Says Islands, ir Independ-
ent, Are Certain to Be Taken

hy Another Xation and Used
Against United States.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 W.mU.ti,..
Philippine independence, ma ....
der of American strategic command ofthe Paciec. "the righting ground of the" mat a connict between theUnited States AnH tka . . ..w 1 1 .311 l, com-mercial or otherwise," was inevitablewas given the public today by Repub-lican Leader Mann in a vigorous speechopposintr the nenriino- - a . ; i .. . .

Philippine bill.
Representative Mann declared that ifthe Philippines became independentthey would, in time, either be acquired

"J oa'JO" urae otner nation, ulti-mately tO be URAfi Q f. a i . at tk. it:..j"States.
China's Awakening Predicted."If thprA i a . .. 1 .1 .

the Philippines," said Mr. Mann, "let ituuiU,.c inuepenaence. If they areto go. let thm i. t T" o ij fin anaChina. Germany or England, take themas inevitable, and then we will knowwhat we have to right.
"Close tO .1 nnan H L-- n ..1 . . . -

of the world, is ChTna, witnTer vast
' tn ner lmmense population.What was coin? nn t -u a w in uayaii a. iewyears ago is going on now in China...s oi tmna is more mar- -

m japan, and as thesegreat people in China rise to the civili-zation of our modern days and engage
and in Production ofwhich man produces, we will enterinto a series of competitive efforts withthe Far East which never have beenequaled in this world of ours

.J7ht ?,reat PPlation of China, wesay, not be permitted to come toour shores. AtV iime we saythat China shall not be permlti to

FAILURE
Of Claflin Company Largest

in History of Dry
Goods Trade.

CONTROLS THIRTY
RETAIL STORES

Reorganization of Firm to
Be Made Despite Liabili-

ties of $35,000,000. i

New York, June 25. The great drygoods house of H. B. Claflin Companyfailed today with liabilities of $35,000,-00- 0.

The assets are estimated at 0.

Two proceedings friendly and un-friendly threw the firm into bank-ruptcy, and two receivers were namedunder bonds of $500,000 each.The Claflin Company controls or isaffiliated with some 30 retail storesthroughout the United States and itwas the indorsement of their paper,
held by more than 3000 banks, hereand in interior cities, that caused thecrash.

SALE OPENS
Men's and Women's

Balmacaans
REGULARLY.

15I"?E $9.00
?18 00 $10.80
20 OO SALE t i r ffPRICE.. Pli.UU
25 00 $15.00
Positively 'o Goods Charged,

Sent C. O. 1). or on Baring This Sale.

REMEMEER OUR MOTTO
Your Money's Worth or
Your Money Every-
thing: You Buy at This Sale
as Fully Guaranteed as if
You Paid Regular Price.

shut out our people or our goods. Sucha position as we take perhaps cannot
be abandoned by our people, but itnever can be enforced In the long run
without the power to enforce it.

Prolonged Conflict Predicted.
"When China is awakened and going

out into the world, we will have a con-
flict on our bands which will last formany years, possibly for many cen-
turies.

"We who are now legislating. If we
do not bear in mind the possibilities
of hundreds of years from now and theinevitable conflict, commercial or other-
wise, which we win meet in the FarEast, have forgotten the principles
which ought to actuate us.

"It is as certain as that the sun willrise tomorrow that & conflict will come
between the Far East and the Far Westacross the Pacific Ocean. All which hastaken place in the world during the his-tory of the American race up to now
teaches us that the avoidance of the
conflict Is impossible. I hope war may
not come; that there be no conflict ofarms. I have little faith that in thisworld of ours people and races are ableto meet in competition for a lonsr rieriodof time without an armed conflict. Afight for commercial supremacy In theend leads to a fight with arms, becausethat is the final arbiter between nations.

Paelne Not to Be Surrendered.
"We command the Pacific Ocean to

day, with the land that we have on thisside, with the islands which we possess
in the sea and with the Philippines on
the other side. Will we surrender our

I say no! If we should letthe Philippine Islands go today withouta string tied to them, they would be-
long to some other country Inside of 10years.. But if they could keep their in-dependence 25. 50 or even 100 years, inthe end they would be used against us
instead of in our favor in the inevitableconflict between competing races.

"We are having trouble enough now
about a country which we say we can-
not afford to let another nation enter;trouble enough now in Mexico, and withother republics to the south, withoutengaging in any more enterprises ofthis kind.

"Who today would propose that welet Japan have a naval station in Mex-
ico? Who today in our country wouldassent if England proposed to transferBritish Columbia to Japan? We wouldgo to war in a minute to prevent it, be-
cause we would be opposed to lettingJapan or China have a base of supplies
on this side of the Pacific."

When Representative Mann took thefloor Manuel Quezon, resident commis-sioner from the Philippines, had justconcluded a plea for independence andfor prompt action on the Jones bill,which would declare the purpose of theUnited States to grant independence
as soon as the Filipinos are capable of

An English paper Bays that provisionshops In the Wtst End ot London have"Anglicized their appearance" by removincWestphaiian hams, Brunswick liver s.

sauerkraut and 'delicatessen" fromcneir windows and have substituted "good

NOW.

Back. STREET

BROADWAY

Our Norfolk
Two-Da- y

for
Boys

$1.50 FELT HATS 50c
A lot of fine hats in colors. If
your size is here, pay only 50c

$1.50 SWEATERS-95- c

Doth V-ne-ck ond turtle-nec- k

styles; the colors are navy, gray
and cardinal. A dandy sweater
at a bargain.

25c STOCKINGS 17c
A very special bargain; heavy
ribbed black stockings on sale
for two days only at this price.

BEN SELLING
328 WED AT VANCOUVER

16 COUPLES OS LAST DAY ADD
NAMES TO SEPTEMBER LIST.

44 Widows Join Ranks of Newlywedt,
to Which Portland Contributed

150 and Oregon Points 108.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 1. (Spe-
cial.) During the month of September
164 couples secured marriage licenses
in this city and were married here. InSeptember. 1913, 183 couples Journeyed
to this Gretna Green.

Today 16 couples secured licensesand in one instance five couples wereat the Courthouse at the same time.
Of the 164 licenses granted 75 couples
were from Portland and 54 from Ore-gon points, totaling 12 coudes fromuregon. mere were 21 couples

I

NOW.

?- - 0.50 rprice 3

00

serviceable Xorfolk Suits,
well tailored from new cheviots, tweeds andnovelty weaves; style, smartness and qualitv happily

combined. Two pairs of lined with every suit.

$5 to
(Second Floor)

on Street at
the State of Washington, 8 couples from
Oregon and Washington and 6 from
various places throughout the United
States and 1 from Canada.

There were 44 widows in the number,
and it is known a number of the men
had been married before.

Those who were married here Wednes-day were: H. W. Blandorf, of Roseburg,
and Hazel Webb. Portland; W. E. King
and G. Evelyn Price; John H. Bowman
and Mrs. Salvania Sears; Roy Hayes
and Grace Juston; August Benson and
Mrs. Edna E. Dawes; Bertrand Frazerand Magdaline Men; Ariie lieeson and
Mrs. Marcyianna C. Wisniewska: Basil
B. Smith, of St-- Johns, and Zella Ma-lon- e,

of Portland: Arthur Wilson and
Katie Wilsie. of Aurora and Canby, Or.;
Robert Trisler, of Woodland, and Min-
nie T. Colby, of Vancouver; Harry B.Height, of Salem, and Mary Ethel Bar-ric- k,

of Gresham; Harold B. Knox, ofPortland, and Hazel L,. Johnson, ofGresham; J. A. Jensen and LottieBoyce. of Lents: Ernest E. Cox, ofSalem, and Lehman, of Portland; Forest Fisher and Laura Miller,' r. j k 1 vianai." ! - Im

"7

neridan. Selfridire.iromior

00

00

Selma
Or., and G. L.. I

$i rfrq)

00

10

of Hillsboro. and Merle Hoyt, of Banks.Or.

Centralia Labor Lien $3185.25.
CEXTRALIA, Wash.. Oct. 1 Spe-

cial.) What is believed to be the larg-est labor lien ever filed in the statehas been filed against the WabashLumber & Shingle Company, whichtemporarily closed its mill at WabashMonday night, by A. R. Hughes forthe sum of $3485.25. This money issaid to be due on a contract be-tween the The lien is tiledagainst about 1,000.000 feet of cut tim-ber in the yards when the mill closeddown.

White Salmon Boys Kill Bear.
WHITE SALMOX. Wash.. Oct. 1.Harry McCoy, ot this city,with his younger brother, shot thelargest black, bear recently killed inthis vicinity in their own orchard lastnight. Parties had been hunting thenimal nrl V. J ....lu uus, out wunout success.The boys waited until night and shot...... up wan Mcanng iruit.

H. B. CLAFLIN NEW YORK
Veiy reader f a newsPaPer is familiar with the big failure in June of H. B. Claflin Co. Their $35 --

000,000 stock has been thrown onto the market at a great sacrifice by the receivers.
'

We were fortunate in securing from the receivers a part of the Claflin stock of waterproof garmentsat a price far lower than we ourselves, as manufacturers, can produce them. Portland people are toreceive the benefit of this forunate buy of ours. This stock

Will Be Sold in Portland at
By the Goodyear Raincoat Company

In addition to the H. B. Claflin Co. Raincoats, we will include several thousand garments from ourown high-grad- e stock of GABARDINES, BALMACAANS, CRAVENETTES, SLIP-ON- S SILK ANDAUTO COATS, for MEN, BOYS, WOMEN and GIRLS.
single garment is marked in plain figures; you can be your own salesman. Read the specimen sale prices herewith quotedand if you have any inclination at all for economy you will be on hand early.
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SALE
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NEAR

MI5 MUK
Men's and

Cravenettes
REGULARLY.

10O0i& $6.00
,oy

?15f& $9.00
18 $10.80
20 $12.00
25 $15.00

343
WASHINGTON

Stores Open

nn io9.op

Look Over Boys' Suits
Bargains

.1WC0AT
Saturday

Morris

exceptionally

trousers

$12.50

Fourth

OF CO.,

Retail

Every

Women's

NING AT

Men's and Women's
Slipons

REGULARLY. NOW.

7-- 5 $4.50
10oof?E $6.00

n.50 sale c7price ,oU
?1500f&?E $9.00
18 $10.80
20&.. $12.00

COMPANY
Night Till o'clock

8

NEAR

logging
principals- -

(Special.)

O'CLOCK

Men's and Women's

REGULARLY.

?15
18:

22
25- -

343
WASHINGTON

STREET

BROADWAY

OO SALE
PRICE. .

OO SALE
PRICE. .

OO SALE
PRICE..

50 SALE
PRICE..

OO SALE
PRICE..

LEADING
CLOTHIER

Gabardines
NOW.

$9.75
$10.80
$12 00
$13.50
$15.00

1000 Girls' Rain Capes
With Hoods
$1.1Q

Boys' and Girls' Slipons

$5.00 $2.25
$7.50 $3.75


